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LUMBER INDUSTRY AS
EMPLOYER

B During 1918 l'oilliind sawmills

H cut 620,310,110 fret of lumber which

H viib 42,907,574 foot moro than In

H 1017. At an nvcrr.a wholonolo val- -

H wa of $20 a tho is.md. tho 1'ortland

Hk. 1'J18 lumber c.t amounted to $12.- -

606,200 of which nearly $10,000,000

Hh vent to In logging camps and

Hl sawmllli) or In transportation nnd

H other Industrie! Incident to lumber

m luamifncturo.
M Thin Is merely In one city" In one

H Ftate but It Illustrates what Industry
B means to a community.
M Tho mines, tho oil I initially, tho su- -

B gar Industry and similar baslo la--

B dustrles all lepresent tho sumu dla--

K trlbutlon of wage In tho territories In

H which they operato.
H A blind man should bo nblo to bco

m that we nil depend on prosperous
B Industiles for our Individual pros--

H perlty. In no section of tho country

m Is this moio forcefully Illustrated
fl than hi the Pacific coast Btatos
M whero thel umber and logging Indus--

B tries employ tens of thousands of
BMj men and nro tho largest employers

labor,

PJ Tho peoplo living In localities such
ns this Bhould reallzo to what an ox--

fl tont their broad and buttor doponds
BB on conditions favorable to tho suc- -

fl cesBful operations of u basic lmluB- -

try oft bis character and Bhould nd- -

J Tocato and doinond, policies favorable
to Its surcoHsful oputntlon.

Optlmlttlo Thought.
J Specking silence Is better than sensc--

HBpJ ms sneedL

HHHl .

A 'MOST UNJUST TAX

Tho special flvo per cent excise

tax on candy obovo all other taxation

is ono of the Boro spots still remain-

ing as a result of hasty and
I

ercd war time legislation.

Tho war proved candy manufac-tut- o

to bo an essential Industry and

taxing It ns a non essential Is most

unjust. This tax acts Indirectly on

tho boot sugar Industry and tho farm

crs raising bcetB as It tends to re-

duce tho sugar consumption nt ft

tlmo when It Is highly essential wo

build up tho Industry. It Is a direct

,tax on ovory child In tho land who

buys a penny's worth of candy.

Repeal It.

TIIIC IHCHT I'llYSIC

When you want a pleasant physic

try Chamborlaln'a Tablets. Thoy nro
highly prlxed by peoplo who havo
becomo acquainted with their good,
qualltlos. Thoy only cost a quarter.,

Adv-9-- 1

Utah-Idah- o Bottling

Co. Open For Business

Tho Utah Idaho Dottllng Co. has
opened Us business and Is ready to
doUvcr Us soda water nnywhoro at
nnytlmo. 152 South Main street.
Thono 62, Logan, Utah. Adv-t- f
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" F SOLD BY DRUGGWS fcVERYWHERE
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I Ever Find a $5 Bill?

H , fclKvfc N0? NEITHER HAVE

t'M i WwUi' m$m we But we now an
'' 4 r'lilnlili' ww IwF opportunity that amounts to

m ''lIiHFt jp?si xlV tUe Bame tll'nB andt hat ls rleUt hero

H SK,J-)- ; A. at HOWELL DnOTHBHS right now.

B IlMKfStK K' ANY MAN WH0 KNOWS

1 fimffiJm the condition of the clothins
H tH' ifl4 'llc market today will tell you
fl R ft ') jJm x that prlces w111 bo 1E t0 2S por ccnt

H H L'it '
( i'lml A higher noxt fall. That is why wo

B aPPnpli I ' "Ml1lll Bay tliat DU'lnB a Bult now l8 ust

H 1MTrfr't
a1, ' r'fl&fnl fi' llk0 flndlnB'a 5 or evon 10 b,n'

m 1 WmFjmi I thrifty men and
B i '! JLjSiBu I y?ug nen will readily see

B CTfl? S - ' ie avange of buying

H I llf 'f clothes HIOHT NOW for Immediate

H ' j i cIM fI a wo" ns for uture wcnr--

H Stylish Kuppenheimer SuitsI at $35, $40, $45, $50
M THESE HIGH QUALITYSUITS REPRESENT THE
H finest clothing values in America. Many new stylesHt, and patterns to select from here smart, semi conserv- -

Ku avc nn conservative, single and double breasted, mod- -

Kf els in a pleasing variety of value giving fabrics and rich
f color tones.

HOWELL BROS.
H ."The House of Kuppenheimer Clothes." I

M .V
1
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t"'HlllllUJjjji, ill TtJtlnt, nandtom pound

jt DUT a pipe in your face that's filled cheerily brimful of Prince
JPBBWPf J Albert, if you're on the trail of smoke peace 1 For, P. A. will
SmimiStltLw sing yu a son& of tobacco iy that wm make you your INrrS life job was to see how much of the national joy smoke you f

TBaMwuT could get away with every twenty-fou-r hours! ,

p!fl(JiyBp5l You(n"(rryorrwithPrinceAlbertthroughthickandthin. V:
WMrWm i You'll be after laying down a smoke barrage that'll make the

byS mink f the ld fr0Ilt 1Ine 'n FranCe'

V mmk m P. A. never tires your taste because it has the quality I And, ;

WKI M ' Iet Jt sliP int0 your think-tan- k that P. A. is made by our exclu--

flft xSl " sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch assurance
flkHB; that you can hit smoke-record-high-spo- ts seven days out of

WraraH every week without any comeback but real smoke joy 1

jiiiHWL ' R J- - Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Sale- m, N. C

,

IlAVI-:iIX- .MAN'S TXPKIUTNCi:

You may learn something from
tho following by W. II. Ireland, a
tarovling salesman of Loulsvlllo, Ky,
"In tho summer of 188S I had a so-ve-ro

attack of cholera morbus. I
gave tho hotel portor fifty cents nnd
told lilm to buy mo n bottlo ot Cham-

borlaln'a Colic and Diarrhoea Itemo-d-y

and to tako no substitute. I took
a double dose ot it according to the
directions and wont to sleep. At five

o'clock tho next morning I was called
! by my order and took a train for my

next place, a well man." Adr-9-- 1

The joy of feeKng fit and
fresh rewards those who
heed the laws of health,
and keep the habits regu-
lar with

6IECMMS1

Ur;r,.t S.l. of In ih. WotW
SotJ tviv where. In bexri, I0e 25c

National Party Paper $

Nears Million Mark

The National Republican, the na- -

tional Republican party weekly, pub-- "

llshed at Washington, has now ex-

tended Its circulation, It Is announc- -

d, to ninety per cent of all the I
pountles In the country, and the clr-- E

culatlon Is growing at such a rapid K

rate that the hopo of party leaders
fbr a million circulation for this na- - 1

tional mouthpiece of Republican op- - 1

Inlon bids fair to Do realized. It

The National Republican, Issued E

at tho center ot national events,

prints each week a comprehensive
condensed review of the happenings J!

bearing upon national and world
politics, gives a survey of newspaper u

and personal opinion on public Is- - 'jAk
sues, prints the Important addresses Jp :

and statements ot political bearlng.jr
covers weekly the dobatcs and pro- -

erodings of Congress while In session
and Is a sort ot continuous hand- - &,?
book of politics and public affairs. L;
The Idea ls unlquo In Journalism and R
has proved lmmensoly popular. The f i
reader who wishes to keep upon pol- -

Ittca can find no better medium for
that purpose.

Tho National Republican Is pub-

lished and actively supported by Re-

publican national loaders, not as a

financial venture, but as a means ot
political Information and education
deemed especially essential at this
time when tho general channola of

Information aro so completely com-

manded by the party In power. It
carries no advertising despite Its
large national circulation. It prints
weekly some sixty thousand words
ot nows and comment.

The National Republican may bV I
had In combination with this paperV 1

tho combination prtco for both papora
being $3.50 a year.

Subscriptions tor the National Re-

publican may bo left at this office.

The subscription price Is ono dollar
per year. Adt

I

Dally Thought.
I will ho ns harsh ah truth nnd a

uncompromising ns Justice. William
Lloyd Onrrlsnn.

THE GREATEST NA-
TIONAL ASSET

Petroleum nnd Its products can

well be Bald to bo our greatest nation
at asset, tho exports to date exceed-

ing $4,000,000,000 or moro than
tho gold mined In America since Its
discovery. The annual production of
oil Is now eight times In value the
production of gold and It equals, If

Indeed It does not exceed the annual
output of all of tho minerals as well

ns all other precious metals and gems

combined. There arc over 300 by-

products made from crude oil. Thoy

Include benzine, gasollno, naptha,
kerosene, fuel and lubricating oil,

paraffin, nsphalt products, axlo
groase, coal tar and soaps.

Western states have been greatly
hampered In the development of oil

production by the falluio of congress
to pass equitable measures providing

for leasing and operntlon un with-

drawn lands. Action has been pro-

mised regulrly for tho past ten years
and nssuranco was given that final
passago of satisfactory legislation
would bo secured at this session of

congiess. Hut still the matter drags
along duo to failure of cabinet olfl-co- rs

to get together nnd western de-

velopment Is held up. It Is another
good Illustration of too much politi-

cal control and legulntlou strangling
an Industry

BETTER' BEETS MORE
BEETS

Facts Just publshed slw that the
U. S. used 11.5 per cent more sugar

tho first six months of 1019 than In

tho same period of 1918.

The June Issue of "Sugar," says:

"Uy the end of October unless some-

thing unexpected hapepns, tho refin-

eries wll bo hard pushed to supply

the demand for sugar la t4 Ujd.t4
States."

Press dispatches state that Ger-

many, which was formerly a great
exporter of sugar will not raise en-

ough for her own requirement.
The lesson to be drawn from tho

.woild sugar situation Is this tho

.demand for sugar will be great for
some tlmo to coma and tho sugar beet
Industry in the western states has
the chance of a life time to develop
to such a point that It can forever-mor- e

hold Its own against foreign
competition. It must profit by these
golden, yeais by studying ways and
means to bring beet culture and man-ufnctu- io

to tho highest point of eff-

iciency.

Particularly is this true of the
beet growing, Tho tanner must stu-

dy scientific agriculture to enable
him to get tho greatest possible ton- -

lingo from every aero of ground. This
I will reduce his cost of production
nnd cnnblo him to meet conditions In

futuro years when prices recedo from
tho present high level.

Uetter beets and moro of them per
aero will also enable tho sugar fac-

tory to opornto more economically
nnd meet competition to come. Tho
American beet sugar Industry should
be encouraged and protcctod In ev-

ery way.

THE FRUIT ACREAGE IS
EXPANDING

Phenomenal prices for small fruit
is starting hundreds ot owners ot
land to putting out one to ten acie
fruit tracts.

The fact that even cull apples
bring ton dollars a ton shows the
unlimited demand for Jellies, ot which
fruit" Juices are tho color base.(

That a St. Louis syndicate has re-

cently invested $800,000 In orchards
In ono western state shows the di-

rection capital Is taking on fruit.
Strawberles, loganberries and red

raspberries proved gold mines this
year evon for quarter acre patchea,
netting 200 an acre.

On top of this berry patch owners
find ready markot for all canes and
tips that loot between now and win-

ter at good prices.
Strawberries averaged 4 3-- 4 cents

a pound for ten years past, nnd new
contracts oro offered growers at 7

to 8 cents for five years.
Itaspberrles averoged 5 1- -4 cents

a pound for ton years before 1919
and growers are of feted contracts nt
8 to 10 cents a pound for flvo years.

Loganberry tips for planting aro
worth $25 n thousand nnd can be

.produced with little effort, three to
five thousand to tho acre.

Jlnspberry canes ore worth for
planting 18 to 10 por thousand and
are self starters at the rate ot ton
thousand to the' aero.

Tho expansion of" tho small fruit
Industry builds up many allied Indus-

tries such as Julco, box, can manu-
facturing, etc.

Dest Work at 8eventy.
Rosa Bonheur finished nt scve nty her

''Horses Threshing Corn," tho largest
iintmiil.plctiiro ever painted, it ml which
was sold fpr $00,000. In 1801, on her
seventy-fourt- h birthday, she finished n
painting representing the historical
combat between two stallions to which
Lord Qodolphln Invited hla frleads In
3734. f

tr-- "ixllW''
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Insects Do Much Good.
Although Insects dnmngo tho crop",

stored products nnd domestic nulimil
In the United States to tho enormous
amount of 51.200,000,000 every yenr,

nevertheless (his damage Is almost
compensated by the good they d"' H

Dr. L. O. Howard, chief of tho bureau 1
of entomology, nt the Nntlonal Mu- - f

eum told of the vnluo of the useful f

Insects as cross-fertilize- of plants, )

as nlTevtlns tho soli, In
honey, allk, etc

, A mSu sl m


